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CDN Update
Breanna Ellis, CDN Coordinator
Chronic Conditions Strategy Unit, NT Department of Health


Chronic Diseases Network Update
Breanna Ellis, Chronic Disease Network Coordinator
NT Department of Health

Work behind the scenes is well underway for the 22nd AHPA and 18th CDN Conference. The theme for this year’s conference is “Equity @ the Centre: Action on Social Determinants of Health”. The conference will be held on the 4th and 5th of September in Alice Springs, so it will an exciting chance for Alice Springs to welcome members of the network and see some of the great work being done there. 

Registrations have now opened, with early bird registration closing on the 4th of July 2014.

Below is the list of the key note speakers:

	Professor Sharon Friel - Professor Health Equity, Australian National University

Mr Darryl Day -  Executive Director Energy Policy, Department of Mines and Energy Northern Territory Government
	Mr Paul Pholeros AM - Architect and Director of Healthabitat 
	Dr Suvajee Good - Program Coordinator and focal point Social Determinants of Health, World Health Organisation, New Delhi, India
	Dr Shelley Bowen - Senior Public Health Advisor Prevention and Population Health, Department of Health Victoria
	Mr Martin Laverty - CEO of Catholic Health Australia and Inaugural Chair of the Social Determinants of Health Alliance
	Professor Rolf Gerritsen - Professorial Research Fellow, The Northern Institute, Charles Darwin University, Alice Springs
	Dr Anne Lowell - Principal Research Fellow, Charles Darwin University
	Dr Lawurrpa Maypilama - Charles Darwin University
	Ms Rosemary Gundjarranbuy - Charles Darwin University

If you have not yet had the chance to check it out, the website at www.equitycentre.com.au has all the information including the call for abstract submissions. If you are a first time presenter please feel free to contact me to discuss as we have in place a “buddy” system to help guide potential presenters through the process of writing an abstract submission.

ATTENTION ALL CDN MEMBERS!

The CDN Recognition Awards have been held annually since 2008. They provide an opportunity to recognise and celebrate innovation, leadership and achievements made by those working in the field of Chronic Conditions across the NT.  

TAKE A MOMENT TO THINK…DO YOU KNOW……

A team or an organisation that has implemented a program that is:
Based on the key principles of health promotion and that actively addresses chronic condition risk factors or the impact of chronic disease
Has achieved significant improvement and / or innovation in health service delivery (quality initiatives)
	Demonstrates sustainability and community engagement

Is based upon current evidence and incorporate comprehensive evaluation

	A male and female Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander person, who currently works in the field of Chronic Conditions and has made an outstanding contribution to Aboriginal chronic conditions / health in a NT


	An individual who has made outstanding contributions in the field of chronic conditions considering factors such as best practice, innovation, leadership, mentoring, advocacy roles and contributions to strategic planning, policy and research.


Please take a moment to reflect on all the wonderful work that is being undertaken in the communities around the NT and nominate for the CDN recognition awards. Nomination forms are available at www.equitycentre.com.au or contact the CDN Coordinator if you wish to discuss.


Combined Network

Recently I have been meeting with key stakeholders regarding the structure of the combined network. Over the coming months we will be making contact with communities around the Territory to review how the combined network may best meet their professional and organisational needs.


Smart Systems - Integrated Hearing Health Services 
Kathy Currie, Hearing Health Program Leader
NT Department of Health

The consequence of chronic Otitis Media (OM) in the Northern Territory (NT) manifests as endemic hearing loss, which impacts on language and social learning and can flow on to academic underachievement, limitation in vocation and increased contact with the justice system. 

OM is a preventable chronic disease that needs to be closely case managed as the potential duration is long and treatment or surgical interventions are required at critical times. The systematic approach to implementing evidence based care involves integrating all NT and Australian Government resources to deliver connected pathways of care to communities. 

Since June 2007, the Department of Health (DoH) has provided ear and hearing health services through a coordinated system in partnership with primary health care organisations. According to the most recent Australian Institute of Health Welfare (AIHW) report, Stronger Futures in the Northern Territory: Hearing Health services 2012-2013, released 31 January 2014, there is compelling evidence that the model of integrated service delivery is leading to ear health improvements in children. 

Hearing Health services are provided according to a comprehensive primary health care model, where prevention and implementation of evidence based clinical care is enhanced the first instance to minimise the children with deteriorating ear conditions. Coordination and clinical leadership is provided by regionally based specialist nurses that strengthen partnership with families, communities and primary health organisations. 

Hearing Health utilises Teleotology (store and forward telehealth) that has demonstrated cost and productivity benefits that enable more children across geographically remote locations to have access to ENT services. If surgery is deemed appropriate using Teleotology, the child will be added to a theatre waitlist which increases ease of access and reduces costs associated with transporting patients to hospitals for out patient appointments.

As part of the ICareNet Project, Hearing Health Services is implementing an innovative Hearing Health Information Management System (HHIMS) to provide clinical decision support and guidance to primary health practitioners, increase efficiencies in existing Teleotology processes and integrate all clinical data to support a shared care plan. 

The AIHW report, Stronger Futures in the Northern Territory: Hearing Health services 2012-2013 presents data from DoH ear and Hearing Health Services provided under the National Partnership Agreement on Stronger Futures in the Northern Territory (SFNT) and through the Child Health Check Initiative/Closing the Gap program which ran from August 2007 to June 2012. According to this report there is compelling evidence of hearing health gains for Indigenous children. Among children in the SFNT program who had also received services under previous programs, 64% experienced an improvement in the degree of hearing impairment.

As seen long-term improvements in children's ear health was evident in children who received 3 or more specialist ear and hearing health services over the course of all programs (August 2007 to June 2013). From a cohort of 880 children, the proportion with significant middle ear condition reduced from 85% to 54%. Patterns for different age groups were similar, although children in the older age groups (3–5 years and 6–15 years) were more likely than younger children (0–2 years) to experience ear health improvements. 

There has also been a continual improvement in children’s hearing health. From 631 children who received 3 or more Audiology services from 2007 - 13, the proportion with no hearing loss improved from 15% at first service, to 37% at last service across all age groups. 

Improvements in the degree of hearing impairment for children who had three or more services from a cohort of 783 children. The proportion with no hearing impairment improved from 42% at first service to 62% at last service. The proportion with moderate, severe or profound hearing impairment dropped from 23% at first service, 8% at last service.

Improvements in children's ear health are the result of a combination of factors, including natural maturation, clinical and public health interventions. Whilst these results are certainly encouraging, there is still an urgent need for sustained integrated ear health and hearing services and the report documents that the ongoing burden of disease remains unacceptably high in NT Indigenous children.  

The DoH approach of integrating all available services to provide an end to end connected system for communities will continue under the Stronger Futures initiative and the priority areas for enhanced activity in 2014 are community participation, partnership, health promotion and prevention.


New medicine list app with multiple profiles helps you care for the whole family
Byline: From NPS MedicineWise 

Independent, not-for-profit and evidence based, NPS MedicineWise enables better decisions about medicines and medical tests. We are funded by the Australian Government Department of Health.

NPS MedicineWise has launched a new app, MedicineList+, for both Android and iOS devices. 

The free app is designed to help people manage their medicines and record why they’re taking them, as well as record other important health information including measurement and test results. 

The app is also capable of keeping track of more than one person’s medicines list, which can be very handy for parents and people who care for older family members.

NPS MedicineWise clinical adviser Dr Philippa Binns says the MedicineList+ app will be a great help to anyone who takes medicines, but especially people who take three or more prescription, over-the-counter or complementary medicines every day.

“We know that keeping a medicines list is an important part of being medicinewise, but according to our recent survey* of people aged 65 years or older or their carers, only 55% of older Australians keep a list of their medicines while 30% have no way of keeping track of them at all, which is not ideal,” says Dr Binns.

“Of those people who do keep a medicines list, almost all keep track of their prescription medicines but only 60% list their over-the-counter medicines, and just 55% list their complementary medicines such as herbs, vitamins and fish oil. 

“What’s more, 54% of people who keep a medicines list said they do not update it every time they stop or start a new medicine, and only 48% said they would take their list with them every time they visited a health professional.

“The new MedicinesList+ app can make it easier to list all the medicines you and your family are taking, keep the list up to date, and have the information on hand when you see your health professional so you can really get the most out of your visit.”

For health professionals

Dr Binns is also encouraging health professionals to recommend the MedicineList+ app to their patients.

“MedicineList+ can help you to get a fuller picture of what’s happening with your patients’ health outside of your care, and fill the gaps around the medicines you don’t know they are using — especially complementary medicines,” she says.

“It could also help your patients to take their medicines every day, for example, through the reminder functionality.”

Top six features of the new MedicineList+ app

	Generate a handy list of medicines, which you can email, print or save for sharing with family members, carers or health professionals.

Scan the barcode from your medicine’s packaging to enter it straight into your medicines list.
Create multiple user profiles, each with personal details — great for helping the family to manage their medicines.
Set a reminder for individual medicine doses or for general medicine reminders, e.g. the next due dose of a vaccine.
Store measurement and test results and important numbers, e.g. for blood pressure, weight, height and INR, and graph these over time.
Add free text and notes, for example store details of all your health professionals, and create notes and general health reminders including allergies and emergency contacts.

The NPS MedicineWise Medicines List will continue to be available as a paper product — available from your local pharmacy or to order free from NPS MedicineWise. It is also available as an online form and as a PDF download on the NPS MedicineWise website. To find out about all the different ways to access a medicines list, visit www.nps.org.au/medicineslist. 

Individual medicines list data is stored locally on the app, and no data is shared with NPS MedicineWise or publicly.

To find out more and to download the apps for Android phones and devices and for Apple phones and devices, go to www.nps.org.au/medicinelist-plus.

* Survey of 796 people aged 65 years or older or their carers conducted in July/August 2013 by UMR Research 

The Personally Controlled Electronic Health Record: A smart system in the making
Northern Territory Medicare Local

The Northern Territory Medicare Local (NTML) eHealth Team has been introducing the national Personally Controlled Electronic Health Record (PCEHR), also referred to as the eHealth record system to consumers and healthcare providers across the Northern Territory (NT). The focus of their activities has been twofold: firstly, to provide resourcing and support for general practices, specialists, allied health professionals, aged care facilities and pharmacies to connect with the eHealth record system; and secondly, to inform and register consumers.

The PCEHR was launched on 1 July 2012 and has been rolled out to consumers and providers nationally as a way to make patient’s medical information more accessible whilst connecting a wide variety of healthcare providers. In a country with separate health jurisdictions and systems, it is indeed a complex and constantly evolving project but, importantly, one that can provide significant benefits to all Australians. For example, in an emergency situation, the PCEHR can reduce the time taken to locate critical and lifesaving information, such as a patient’s allergies and current medications. It can also reduce the administrative burden faced by providers as they try to locate a patient’s essential information, particularly around health services provided by another health professional.

In early November 2013, The Hon Peter Dutton, Minister for Health, announced a review of the PCEHR. The NTML welcomed the invitation to participate in the review in recognition of feedback received from providers and consumers alike during its eHealth program engagement activities. This was seen as a key opportunity to contribute to shaping the PCEHR.

The PCEHR has the potential to transform the way we do things and improve the quality and safety of our health care system. A patient’s test results, discharge summaries, vaccinations, medications and diagnoses can all appear within their record. This information alone will reduce the need for patients to recite their health history or medicines regime with every visit to different health care professionals Australia-wide. 

In practice, this will mean that when a person holidaying in Cairns walks into a general practice, that general practitioner (GP) would be able to access a summary of the patient’s conditions, medications and test results from their current GP in Alice Springs. In addition, the GP could access a discharge summary from the patient’s hospital visit in Darwin, some recent pathology results obtained in Brisbane and a summary of past treatment by a psychologist in Bendigo.  

The NTML eHealth team has received positive feedback on the PCEHR through engagement with community members and, in particular, travellers who have been supportive of the system. Also supportive are aged care facility staff, who have indicated they are keen to access their residents’ eHealth Records. This means that information from hospitals and pharmacies is easily accessible and vital information, such as advanced care directives and organ donor status, is also available.

Given that patients can view the same summary information as their health care providers, they have the potential to play a greater role in managing their own health. The PCEHR provides a central location for patients to maintain their personal health notes and to monitor conditions. This is particularly valuable to patients with chronic illness or those who access health care through a range of different providers. Through prompt access to information, consistent clinical coding and connection to more providers, the eHealth record system has the potential to deliver better care for patients and make the health care system more efficient. 

In May 2013, the National Prescription Dispense Repository (NPDR) was implemented to improve the safety and effectiveness of prescribing and dispensing medication. The NPDR works in conjunction with the Electronic Transfer of Prescriptions (eTP) storing a consolidated record of prescriptions and dispensing records which are accessible through the eHealth record system. The NPDR provides a central location for prescriptions and dispensing records, and allows for greater confidence in accurately dispensing medications, as well as easing the burden on patients to remember the name and dosage of the medications they require.  

A smartphone app, My Child’s eHealth Record, was launched in June 2013, enabling parents and authorised representatives to have easy access to their child’s eHealth record. Whilst these records are accessed through the consumer website, the app is a useful tool for parents to have at their fingertips.

Parents can opt for information from the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register to be included in their child’s national eHealth record, which maintains a list of their child’s immunisation information. Having easy and quick access to this information, especially in emergency situations, could potentially be life-saving. 

Late last year, the organisation charged with leading and supporting the uptake of eHealth solutions – the National Electronic Health Transition Authority (NEHTA) – released a remote training environment for healthcare professionals. The Clinical Information Systems (CIS) included in the training environment include Best Practice, Communicare, Genie, Medical Director, MedTech, practiX and Zedmed. The training environment offers a space for healthcare professionals to familiarise themselves with the eHealth system which will encourage its implementation and use. 

As the national eHealth record expands and improves, health care providers and consumers alike will reap the benefits of an increasingly collaborative and connected health care system. It is only through the participation, however, that improvements are made. Registration from both consumer and health care providers is integral for the national eHealth record to reach its fullest potential.


eMHPRac: A national service to supports clinicians’ use of e-Mental health resources
Andrew Staniforth CClin, MAPS, Clinical Psychologist
eMHPRac Clinical Project Officer
Julia Reynolds, CClin MAPS, AFBPsS, Clinical Psychologist
e-hub Clinical Services Manager
Centre for Mental Health Research, Australian National University

As health service delivery is changing, it is important that health care delivery respond in a dynamic and evolving way. This is particularly important when we consider mental health. According to the National Survey of Mental Health and Wellbeing1 in the year preceding the survey, 22% of women and 18% of men had experienced an anxiety, mood or substance use disorders. Disturbingly, 872 000 Australians identified as having a mental illness also identified an unmet need for assistance, and the perceived unmet need was highest for counselling (16%) and information (14%). 

Around the world, governments are exploring new ways of delivering mental health support on a large scale and there is great interest in the potential of internet-based services. Australia is an international leader in the development and evaluation of mental health services delivered electronically and especially those delivered over the Internet. A range of high quality services is available including services that provide high quality information, support and help to manage and overcome symptoms of mental illness. These services are available 24/7 for free or at very small cost to users.

The Centre for Mental Health Research (CMHR) at the Australian National University is currently developing a Commonwealth-funded project to support primary care mental health service providers to increase their awareness and use of the resources available. The project, known as eMHPrac, is being conducted in collaboration with Queensland University of Technology (QUT) and the Black Dog Institute.

CMHR will work with Allied Health Service Providers, including psychologists, social workers, occupational therapists, mental health nurses, general practice nurses, counsellors, community health and peer support workers. The Black Dog Institute will work with General Practitioners and QUT will work with Indigenous Health Workers.

CMHR will be presenting a range of training and promotional initiatives over the next couple of years. Training will include face-to-face workshops as well as online training and webinars. These will be open to all allied health service providers and where possible, they will be accredited as formal professional development activities. 

eMHPrac is a very ambitious, but very important project and we need your participation! 

Please watch this space – we will let you know about training and promotional activities as they are developed. In the next few weeks, we will also be conducting a national survey to explore allied health service providers’ awareness and use of online e-mental health resources. 

Contact people are: 

Andrew Staniforth CClin, MAPS, Clinical Psychologist, eMHPRac Clinical Project Officer (andrew.staniforth@anu.edu.au / T: +61 2 6125 8367 / F: +61 2 6125 0733)

or

Julia Reynolds CCLIN MAPS, AFBPsS, Clinical Psychologist, e-hub Clinical Services Manager
(02-6125-7275)

Building 63, Centre for Mental Health Reasearch, The Australian National University, Canberra, ACT 0200 

You can also visit the following website: 
http://www.ehub.anu.edu.au
http://www.moodgym.anu.edu.au www.ecouch.anu.edu.au
http://www.beacon.anu.edu.au www.bluepages.anu.edu.au
http://www.blueboard.anu.edu.au


Reference:

National Survey of Mental Health and Wellbeing: Summary of Results, 2007 (ABS cat. no. 4326.0). Available online at http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/4326.0 Downloaded 07.02.2014


A Partnership Approach – addressing frequent chronic obstructive pulmonary disease client attendances to the Emergency Department at Royal Darwin Hospital
Kay Farquharson, Respiratory Clinical Nurse Consultant
Chronic Disease Coordination Unit, Royal Darwin Hospital


Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) is an umbrella term that includes emphysema, chronic bronchitis and chronic asthma. The prevalence is such that there are an estimated 1.2 million Australians with COPD.1 The impact of mortality and morbidity causes a significant burden to the Australian health care system, estimated to be $900 million with hospital use contributing the largest share of health spending ($473 million).2

The key aims of COPD treatment / care are to reduce symptoms, improve quality of life, increase the capacity for exercise and ultimately, keep people well and out of hospital. 3

In an attempt to address COPD clients with repeated hospital presentations and admissions, the respiratory nurses at Royal Darwin Hospital (RDH) called meetings for stakeholders from both government and non-government organisations to develop communications, links and partnerships appropriate to COPD. This enabled the production and circulation of a contact list of key care providers and their main responsibilities applicable to COPD care. This informed all of those involved as to what resources where available and their potential contribution to caring for COPD clients and would potentially help avoid duplication of care in the Top End. 

From these meetings a creative pro-active strategy was introduced with consideration to resource limitations. The nurses most involved with complex COPD clients, formed a focus group concentrating upon the issue of clients who most frequently attend the Emergency Department (ED) with exacerbation of COPD. 

Focus group:
	RDH - Respiratory Nurses

RDH – ED Discharge Planner
RDH – Rapid Assessment Planning Unit (RAPU) Chronic Disease Coordinator 
Darwin Community Respiratory Nurses

A list of the 15 most frequent attendees to ED was produced monthly and the focus group met to discuss the cases on an individual client basis. Potentially preventable COPD presentations were identified and possible contributory factors were highlighted. This informed a plan of care using a coordinated approach. By drawing upon the resources available from the newly established COPD partnerships, referrals where made and services where accessed according to individual client need e.g. Northern Territory Medicare Local (NTML) assisting with access to a General Practitioner (GP) and community link occupational therapist providing home assessment and equipment. There were no additional resources available to extend the client list or to access more in-depth statistical information.

From starting this approach in August 2013 when15 clients totaled 151 presentations with 78 admissions, this was reduced by December 2013 when 15 clients totaled 73 presentations with 47 admissions (2 clients deceased).

The outcomes August to December 2013: From the clients identified in August - by December:
	1 client 20% reduction in presentations

1 client 50% reduction in presentations
8 clients no longer presenting to ED
4 clients identified as primary cardiac cause for presentations and referred to appropriate cardiac services
1 client had 30% increase in presentations

The focus group found the most common and complex problems were the lack of accessible services for non-indigenous clients under 65 years old. Another difficulty was that clients were often confused and care complicated due to being under the care of different teams in primary and secondary care settings who had diverging opinions, resulting in contrary changes to their COPD management and treatments. Further examination of these issues is required; which may be potential areas for improvement of care and services for COPD clients in the Top End. 

It is debatable whether this collaborative approach has had a positive impact on clients, directly reduced frequency of ED presentations or avoided duplication of resources. However, despite these reservations the overall number of repeated ED presentations has reduced. Therefore the focus group will continue to work with this cohort of complex COPD clients through 2014, coordinating care and integrating all COPD care providers. Key to the success of effectively managing complex COPD clients will be efficient use of resources through continuous communication and partnership working. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their hard work and ongoing commitment to this project.

For further information please email RespiratoryCNC.THS@nt.gov.au 
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Are you a legendary leader?
Bhavini Patel, A/Chief Pharmacist
NT Department of Health

The new Department of Health (DoH) service framework outlines a clear move to local and devolved decision making, particularly for senior health professionals and encourages the breaking down of silos, the increase of linkages and connectivity of services and the distribution of resources to where the services are needed. In order to achieve the new aims it is imperative that health professionals at all levels are given opportunities to develop and then apply their leadership skills. 

There has been a significant shift away from the traditional heroic style of leadership where a charismatic leader sets the vision and motivates others to follow.1 The new models of informal leadership require those who do not necessarily see themselves as personally exceptional, senior or inspirational to others to engage in leadership. 

Recognising natural leaders, people who feel committed to the best outcomes for patients, family and communities, , as well as those who take initiative and mobilise activity when necessary can exist at all levels and in all occupational streams are powerful forces for change within the health system. These are people who simply believe they can see what needs doing and can work with others, as colleagues, to achieve the necessary outcomes. These people do not have to be in formal positions of power and have the ability to influence people to make changes.2 The advantage of informal leadership is that people who have, close contact to where care is being delivered, often have greater influence over decision making and day-to-day business than the managers and policy makers at the ‘top’.3 They also have access to crucial information which can guide better service planning, something that can be hard for formal leaders to obtain.4 The choices made by these people can significantly impact how services are delivered. Empowering them to take responsibility utilising their courage and skills to make change at the ward or clinic level can have a major impact on the safety and quality of the service provided, the patient experience and outcomes as well as on financial bottom line.

The Emerging Clinical Leadership Programme (ECLP) is currently under development and is one part of the Northern Territory (NT) Department of Health’s (DoH) strategic approach towards cultivating a more distributed style of leadership. Distributed leadership implies that the role of formal leaders is less about leading from the front than about enabling others to lead.5 The ECLP aims to nurture a culture of leadership at every level of the NT DoH through facilitating groups of multidisciplinary health professionals coming together with a primary focus on developing knowledge, skills and behaviours which will encourage innovation, service improvement and a greater focus on the needs of patients. The ECLP will provide healthcare professionals working in the NT to develop the capability to lead health service change into the future by being able to:

	enable and champion best practice, to make progress towards providing the best possible care to every patient every time (micro-level quality of patient health care)

provide opportunities to problem solve as multidisciplinary teams, and trial new ways of working, thus facilitating the shared successes that build trust and self-confidence
allow identification of improvements in the safety and quality of health care, and the attributes required to successfully carry them out.
identify issues, insights and solutions arising from activity at the service level and feed these upwards to management to support sustainable change
identify mutually negotiated goals and targets, and provide the support and motivation needed to achieve those goals and targets.

It is anticipated that expressions of interest for participating in the ECLP will be called for later this year. For more information on the ECLP please contact Ms Bhavini Patel: bhavini.patel@nt.gov.au
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The AMSANT Indigenous Leadership Program
Patrick Johnson, Leadership Project Officer
Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance Northern Territory 

Introduction

Aboriginal Medical Service Alliance Northern Territory (AMSANT) is the peak body to twenty six Aboriginal community controlled health services in the Northern Territory (NT). I have been the Leadership Project Officer since mid-August 2013. I took the position because of my belief and passion to nurture the development of our current and future leaders within the community controlled health (ACCH) sector. We are all leaders, we respond to our own needs and the needs of others, only with that vision and creativity can we lead, be unified and find a solution to battle the issues of chronic disease. My personal experience having family pass away due to dealing with chronic combined diseases (asthma, diabetes, heart disease, obesity) only strengthens my resolve to develop leaders in health. Leadership in society and within the Aboriginal health sector is one of the factors making a positive change in people’s wellbeing and empowering individuals and communities to manage chronic health issues. 

The top three industries of employment for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander were in the health care and social assistance industry (21,160 people), public administration and safety (18,510 people) and the education and training industry (12,970 people). Source: ABS 2011 Census of Population and Housing

The continuation of leadership programs for all Indigenous and non-Indigenous people will assist in closing the gap and benefit the Australian economy and future generations of Australians. 

AMSANT Indigenous Leadership Program 

The AMSANT Indigenous Leadership Program has been providing leadership development opportunities to its members and key partners since its inception in 2006. The identification and development of emerging leaders within the Aboriginal community controlled health services continues to be a priority for AMSANT, and is clearly described in the current Strategic Plan. The aim is to strengthen Aboriginal leadership within the sector and ensure the future capacity of Aboriginal primary health care services, particularly in the NT. The major supporters and sponsors for the AMSANT Indigenous Leadership Program are Fred Hollows Foundation and Oxfam, with a number of organisations providing support and sponsorship over the past 7 years.

The AMSANT Leadership Program is building the capacity of tomorrows’ leaders today, through the development of skills, networking and confidence, and the promotion of cultural security in the workplace. The program is built on principles of respect, inclusiveness, diversity and ownership. The program promotes two-way learning, and seeks to empower participants to become leaders in the Aboriginal community controlled health sector. 

The 6th Indigenous Leadership Workshop 

A highlight of the Leadership program calendar is the Annual Indigenous Leadership Workshop. The most recent workshop was held at Mt Bundy, near Adelaide River from 29th October to 1st November 2013. The workshop delivered culturally appropriate sessions designed to build capabilities and confidence of participants. Some of the session highlights were:

	the importance of good governance

Indigenous Health Workers need to look after themselves, delivered by two Clinical Psychologists
	conducted separate Men’s and Women’s sessions to identifiy and discuss issues that are culturally appropriate for male and female Aboriginal community controlled health workers 
	define and create a leadership structure and methodology for our health workers to utilise when back in the community and everyday life
	creating a structured pathway for community controlled health sector members to participate in acccredited national programs. For example, programs run by Charles Darwin University (CDU), Flinders, Batchelor Institute, Fred Hollows and Oxfam that deliver leadership and professional development opportunities

Participants of the workshop heard from inspiring guests, leaders in their own field, including Senator Nova Peris Appleton, Charlie King (ABC presenter), Ronnie Burn (former AFL star), John Paterson (CEO, AMSANT), Tania Mcleod (Governence Coordinator, Fred Hollows, Indigenous Australia Program) and Robyn Williams (Coordinator, Bachelor of Health Science). All our speakers inspired and reinforced the importance of leadership within the individual and within the Aboriginal community controlled health sector. Member services and supporters represented were from Miwatji, Anyinginyi, Pintupi Homelands, AMSANT, Fred Hollows, Flinders, CDU, Batchelor Institute and Northern Territory General Practice Education (NTGPE).

The workshop was a great success with participants sharing the following feedback: 

“YOU CAN ACHIEVE YOUR GOALS AND KNOWING YOU ARE NOT ALONE”
“TODAY I HAVE LEARNT THAT ANYONE CAN BE A LEADER IN THE COMMUNITY” 
“LEARNT THERE IS NO SHAME OUT THERE BELIEVE IN OURSELF”
“I LEARNT SOMETHING FROM WORKSHOP AND WILL GO AND TELL MY COMMUNITY AND FAMILY” 

The Indigenous Leadership Workshop has been held regularly since 2006, and travels around the Territory in order to make it as accessible to as many participants as possible. The workshop has previously been held in Alice Springs, Kakadu National Park, Banatjarl (Katherine region), Ross River (Central Australia) and South Alligator (Top End). 

The workshop is part of the ongoing work developing leaders within the Aboriginal health sector. In addition to the workshop, the program aims to build a strong, independent and sustainable leadership program that will enhance effective leadership within the ACCH Sector; secure and maintain ongoing support and partnerships for the leadership program; support the AMSANT membership for the purpose of identifying pathways and empowerment opportunities for future leaders.

For more information about the AMSANT Leadership Program, or Pathways for Indigenous Leaders, please contact Patrick Johnson on 08 8944 6666 or email: Patrick.johnson@amsant.org.au 



Update: NT Chronic Condition Prevention and Management Strategy 2010-2020 (CCPMS)
Liz Kasteel, Senior Policy and Program Manager
Chronic Conditions Strategy Unit

Implementation Plan 2014-2016
NT Chronic Conditions Prevention and Management Strategy 2010-2020

The development of the second (triennial) implementation plan for the 10-year NT chronic conditions strategy is nearing completion. The Chronic Conditions Strategy Unit (CCSU) would like to thank colleagues representing services providing care to people with chronic conditions, who have given their valuable time working with the CCSU team in putting together this strategic document. Thank you also to the non-health sector partners, NT Treasury, Department of Education, Department of Housing and Department of Regional Development and Indigenous Advancement who have come together for the first time to discuss a key action area – the social determinants of health.

The final draft of CCPMS Implementation Plan 2014-2016 was presented to the Chronic Diseases Network Steering Committee (CDNSC), a body who provides governance for the implementation of CCPMS, at its meeting on 4 February 2014. At this meeting, members made their commitment to progress pieces of work that have been identified in the Implementation Plan. They have also made commitment to provide regular updates to CDNSC about new pieces of work or ongoing programs, which impact on the provision of services for people with chronic conditions. This commitment will strengthen existing partnerships among key stakeholders toward improving the prevention and management of chronic conditions in the NT.

Priority actions in the Implementation Plan are those focusing on building systems to ensure coordinated and seamless care are provided to our clients; workforce development; further development of systems to support the implementation of chronic conditions self-management; and development of practical actions on social determinants of health including the introduction of a new way of talking about social determinants of health and working within the social determinants of health framework.  

The CCPMS Implementation Plan 2014-2016 is envisaged to be endorsed and rolled-out in April 2014.


Health Promotion Strategy Unit Updates

Northern Territory (NT) Only

QIPPS Update

In December 2013, the Department of Health migrated to the new QIPPS version 4. The new QIPPS offers additional project management features including timelines for project milestones and also makes it easier to work on a QIPPS project with key stakeholders. To gain access to the new QIPPS, please email catherine.devine@nt.gov.au or ask your work unit if they have a QIPPS power user who can give you access. 

WORKPLACE HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Want to know the secret as to why some of your colleagues and staff are 3 times more productive, take 9 days less sick leave every year, have greater levels of energy and concentration and are more engaged in their worki?

Simple, they are healthier. Australian research confirms this.

It is also well known that organisations which implement workplace health and wellbeing programs are rewarded withii:

	increased employee morale and engagement;

improved corporate image;
reduced workplace injuries and associated expenses; and
increased attraction and retention of employees.

A healthy workplace environment supports and encourages staff to lead healthier lifestyles through the implementation of a range of strategies which address the needs of their employees. Commonly, the key lifestyle behaviours which are the focus of these strategies are fruit and vegetable consumption, participation in physical activity, tobacco use and harmful consumption of alcohol. 

Australians spend about one third of their lives at workiii, so it makes good sense to consider the workplace as an important setting to improve health and wellbeing. No matter where you sit, staff support and involvement (including management) in such a program is key to its success, so take action today.

For more information and resources to assist you setting up a workplace health and wellbeing program go to the website at: www.healthyworkers.gov.au 

DoH Staff Only - For more information, go to the DoH staff intranet site, scroll down to the bottom and click on the logo to be directed to the Healthy@Work intranet site.

For further information please contact Kate Robertson, Healthy@Work Program Development Officer, NT Department of Health. E: kate.robertson@nt.gov.au 

_____________________________

	Medibank Private 2005, The health of Australia’s workforce, Medibank Private, Australia

WorkCover Tasmania 2013, Workplace Health and Wellbeing, available from www.workcover.tas.gov.au
	Health and Productivity Institute of Australia 2010, Best Practice Guidelines – Workplace Health in Australia, available from www.hapia.org.au


News From the Field

Strong Little Ears, Strong Life

Hearing Health Program

In line with the Project Agreement for Improving Ear Health Services to Aboriginal Children and the Stronger Futures Health Implementation Plan, The Hearing Health Program (HHP) is increasing primary prevention activities for Indigenous child health through an enhanced ecological or ‘Social Determinants of Health’ (SDH) lens. The aim is to strengthen collaboration between existing clinical and educational activities across the Northern Territory (NT) to contribute to reduced burden of ear disease through systems thinking. The appointment of a new Hearing Health Promotion Planning and Evaluation Officer will support HHP activities whilst considering both short-term and long-term impacts. 

Due to multiple complex social determinants, Aboriginal Australian infants have the highest prevalence of Acute Otitis Media with perforation (AOMwiP) and without perforation (AOM) in the world (Binks et al. 2011). The social determinants of health determine a child’s susceptibility to repeated chronic conditions throughout the lifespan, and when policies and programs do not consider SDH, individuals become disempowered which can perpetuate the cycle of affliction. 

Literacy lies at the centre of SDH, as education shapes how illness is understood and treated. Therefore, it is critical for populations to understand the reciprocal relationship between health-related behaviours and environments; to acknowledge that preventative measures are not only essential, but complementary to the medical model. 

To date, infant ear health strategies in the NT have not yet targeted the narrow age group of 0 – 12 months; thus HHP intends to implement a pilot health promotion project focusing on reducing AOMwiP incidence in the first (most critical) year of life. The project has two goals: 

1)	to enhance ear health literacy among antenatal women through resource development and collaboration with established programs (such as Families as First Teachers and Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture)
2)	To see a reduction in the incidence of AOMwiP in the target population by completion of the project. The name of the project, and target group(s) are yet to be confirmed pending further discussion with communities. 

In order to contribute to increased awareness of the long-term impacts of infant ear disease, communities will be central to informing multiple strategies that are culturally appropriate and meaningful to them. The aim is to nurture pride of culture and encourage autonomy as well as ownership of health behaviours that lead to sustainable health gains. 

For further information please contact: Tiiu Sildva RN, MPH (Health Promotion Planning & Evaluation Officer, HHP). E: tiiu.silda@nt.gov.au


Reference: 

Binks M J, Cheng A C, Smith-Vaughan H, Sloots T, Nissen M, Whiley D, McDonnell J & Leach A J 2011, ‘Viral-bacterial co-infection in Australian Indigenous children with acute otitis media’, BMC Infectious Diseases, vol. 11, no. 161, pp. 1 – 8, doi: 10.1186/1471-2334-11-161


